**PETS**

**LOST and FOUND**

**FREEBIES**

FREE SOFA, about 7.5 feet long, looks nice with slipcover (not included). (909) 810-8813. Jun17

**YARD SALES**

FIVE BEDROOM HOUSEHOLD MOVING SALE. Everything must go. Furniture: ING SALE. Everything from 8:00 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. -placed in a drop box located in the Loma Linda Market.

DEADLINE — Wednesdays at 5:00 p.m. for all ads. Holiday schedules may change the weekly deadline.

**FREEBIES**

BROTHILL ARMOIRE, Alfred Angelo formal dresses, 50/50 kitchen sink and faucet, and more! Visit my website for pricing, pictures, and description: <http://www.katieshighv.com/>. Jun10

**FURNITURE and APPLIANCES**

BUY MY BIG, BEAUTIFUL eight feet long comfy couch. Come and see. Moving, must sell. $100obo. (909) 815-9055. In great shape, with no kids or pets. Jun10

**EVENTS**

LOOKING FOR a conservative Sabbath keeping church? Reverent worship, no drum music, Bible based sermons, King James Bible preferred. Seventh day Sabbath Church is the church you want to attend. Services, Bible study Saturdays at 9:30 a.m. Message at 11:00 a.m. Mondays, 7:00 p.m., Wednesdays, 7:00 p.m. Vegan lunch served every Saturday at 1:00 p.m. 850 Via Lata, Suite 109, Colton, CA 92324. Call for information. (909) 370-1311. Jul1

**FREEBIES**

ENJOY SACRED, INSPIRATIONAL MUSIC at the Campus Hill Church June 18, 2016 at 4:00 p.m. A love offering will be taken to support a mission project in Tanzania. Jun17

**FREEBIES**

THE PHILIPPINE ASSOCIATION of SAN BERNARDINO is proud sponsor of Taekwondo classes offered on Thursday and Wednesday evenings. The cost per student is $7.00 per month and for those of you who cannot afford this class don't worry, your child will be accommodated. Many of Darrell Collins students have gone on to win regional and state championships just by taking this class. For more information please contact Darrel Collins at (951) 347-1558. Place: Philippine Association, 27124 Mesa St. Highlands, CA 92346. Times: Wednesday and Thursday evenings. Beginner: 5:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.; Intermediate: 6:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.; Advanced: 7:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Class fee: $8.00 per class. Jun10

**FREEBIES**

GRIEF SHARE SUPPORT GROUP. If you and/or someone you know are grieving the loss of a loved one, please invite that person and join us. Kansas SDA Church is starting a Bible-based / Christ centered Grief Share support group, led by caring people who have experienced grief, and want to help you through the difficult days ahead. Every Saturday morning, 9:15 a.m. to 10:45 a.m. May 28 to 2016, Kansas SDA Church, 4491 Kansas Avenue, Riverside, CA (951) 682-9830. For any questions, please call Feda Bastein at (559) 309-7328, or Marcia Davis at (916) 501-9369. Jun24

**FREEBIES**

FIRST EVER RESIDENTIAL CHIRP program July 17-28, 2016. Take CHIRP to a whole level with Dr. Hans Diehl, lifestyle physician, Dr. John Kelly, and other professional staff. Well equipped fitness center, biblical life coaching, massage / hydrotherapy to help optimally restore your health. Call Black Hills Lifestyle Medicine at (605) 255-4101; <bhhec.org>. Jun17

**MUSIC**

MUSIC LESSONS by Alva & Emerald. Note reading, ear training, music theory and performance are taught. piano, violin and harp.

**FREEBIES**

Enjoy excursions and group outings.

Continue your spiritual lifestyle thru praise and worship programs.

Socialize while enjoying your daily vegetarian meals.

Reconnect with old friends and make new ones.

*SUBMISSION — Ads may be submitted online at www.llu.edu/news/trading-post -delivered by person or mailed to the Welcome Center located at 11157 Anderson Street, Loma Linda, CA 92354. Phone: (909) 558-4526. Postings are made no earlier than 48 hours ahead of the sale. If your telephone area code is included with the ad “32” will be added. For ads submitted online, if no contact information is included within the ad, management reserves the right to include a phone number for instructions. -NCFS stands for “No calls Friday night or Saturday” “< >” will be placed before and after e-mails and websites. -New and/or renewed classified ads will be placed at the end of each section. -The Trading Post is not responsible for phone or webpage downtime. ERROR: In case of an error on the part of the Trading Post (i.e. mis-information, significant incorrect spelling), ad will be extended for one issue if notification of error is made during the first week the ad runs. The Trading Post does not accept responsibility for errors due to illegible handwriting. Advertising accepted for publication is intended to be a service to students, staff, employees, and faculty of Loma Linda University Health. The management, at its sole discretion, reserves the right to refuse, without explanation, any advertisement, as well as make any edits or changes to the submitted advertisement. The acceptance of advertising in this publication in no way represents an endorsement or guarantee of any kind by Loma Linda University Health.

**OTHER INFORMATION**

-It is against policy for LLLU Health work phone numbers to be included in personal ads. If no telephone area code is included with the ad “32” will be added. For ads submitted online, if no contact information is included within the ad, management reserves the right to include a phone number for instructions. -NCFS stands for “No calls Friday night or Saturday” “< >” will be placed before and after e-mails and websites. -New and/or renewed classified ads will be placed at the end of each section. -The Trading Post is not responsible for phone or webpage downtime. ERROR: In case of an error on the part of the Trading Post (i.e. mis-information, significant incorrect spelling), ad will be extended for one issue if notification of error is made during the first week the ad runs. The Trading Post does not accept responsibility for errors due to illegible handwriting. Advertising accepted for publication is intended to be a service to students, staff, employees, and faculty of Loma Linda University Health. The management, at its sole discretion, reserves the right to refuse, without explanation, any advertisement, as well as make any edits or changes to the submitted advertisement. The acceptance of advertising in this publication in no way represents an endorsement or guarantee of any kind by Loma Linda University Health.
NEW LOCATION

Loma Linda

OPTOMETRY

Dr. Douglas Soderblom
25815 Barton Road, #104
Loma Linda, CA 92354

Present this coupon to have your $20 Exam Co-Payment waived.

Call now to set up an appointment 909-478-3345

*Discount applies to Risk Management insurance only.

Tired of living in a blur?
we make this...

CHRISTIAN HANDYMAN. Complete interior and exterior painting, plumbing, tile floor, carpentry, roof repair, professional acoustic removal and new windows. Jose, (951) 388-9838. NCFCNS.


YOUR EYES ARE OUR FOCUS

We offer the latest technology in vision care for your entire family.

- Comprehensive Eye & Vision Exams
- Testing for Eye Diseases & Disorders
- We Fit Many Styles of Contact Lenses
- LASIK & Cataract Surgery Consultation
- We Offer a Large Selection of the Latest Styles in Eyewear for the Whole Family!

Adults & Children Welcome!

1020 Nevada St., Suite 202, Redlands

www.redlandsoptometrygroup.com

UNIVERSITY OPTICAL

Mt. View Plaza
11175 Mt. View, Suite F
Loma Linda, CA 92354

Phone: (909) 796-8000

Reminder for University Employees to use your optical benefits before the end of June.

New benefits start again July 1. All credit cards accepted including Care Credit.

36 years serving the Loma Linda area

Risk Management billed. For eye exam call:

Dr. Bill Kiernan or Dr. Roslynn Nguyen
(909) 558-2154 (FMO)

ROOMS FOR RENT

IN LARGE FIVE BEDROOM HOME, close to LLU, furnished room for rent to female student or professional. Has large living, family, dining room, room, kitchen, washer, dryer, refrigerator, Wi-Fi, and cable. Quiet neighborhood. $475 to $575 plus utilities. Call (323) 434-7742.

JULY STUDENTS, WALK TO CLASS. Room with private bathroom near LLUMC parking structure for $525. DSL and utilities included. Nice house, quiet neighborhood. Shares washer, dryer, kitchen and large living room. No pets, no smoking, very quiet neighborhood. $675 plus deposit. Move in July 1, with $250 deposit. Move in July 1, 2016. Photos available. Call or text (805) 525-1054. Jun10


GLORY STAR SATELLITE SYSTEMS installed by Steve Horner (909) 936-0898. Thirteen Adventist TV Stations (SABN, LLBN, HOPE), and 200 more. I also provide parts and service. Aug5

PUBLISHED BY THE LOMA LINDA UNIVERSITY CHURCH
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Dr. Matijka & Associates

909.793.2106

Redlands Optometry Group
1020 Nevada St., Suite 202, Redlands
www.redlandsoptometrygroup.com

LOMA LINDA ROOM FOR RENT.


LUMA LINDA ROOM FOR RENT FOR MALE.

Perfect for male medical or dental student or LLU employee. By appointment. (909) 963-6105. Jun17
ROOM FOR RENT in a house within a ten minute walking distance from the School of Nursing. Female renters only. The rent is $400 plus utilities and amenities. The house includes a furnished living room and kitchen, Wi-Fi (part of amenities), and laundry. Room available on June 15, 2016. Call (909) 747-4302 if interested! Jun10


AFFORDABLE ROOMS FOR RENT!! Fully furnished. Two minutes away from LLUMC. All utilities included. Quiet and safe neighborhood. Parking available. Students preferred. Call (909) 659-3826. Jun17

ROOM FOR RENT, GRAND TERRACE. Bedroom, study room and private bathroom. Quiet neighborhood. Utilities included, available to internet and kitchen and parking. Student only, male or female. No smoking or drugs. Seven minutes from LLU. Rent, $500. Contact (909) 528-8842. Jun10

FIVE MINUTES WALKING DISTANCE from LLUMC. Bedroom with private bathroom and entrance. Central air and heat, $395 per month, including utilities. Deposit $250. No kitchen. Please call Roman for showing. (909) 796-1686. Ready to move in. Jun10

LOOKING FOR A FEMALE ROOMMATE to share a beautiful and spacious single home. Located on Lawton across from the VA Hospital about one mile from LLUMC. Includes washer, dryer, pool, jacuzzi, garage. Available immediately. Rent $500 plus one third utilities. (909) 520-5905. NCFNS. Jul8

FOR RENT in a large spacious three bedroom, two and a half bath, two story condo, located on Lawton near the VA Hospital. Rent $750 per month, including all utilities. Available July 1, 2016. Roommates only. $425, roommates only. $450 to $500 single room. Available on June 10. Contact Alfred Dewri (909) 796-3240, or cell (909) 831-8122. Can leave a message. Will contact you soon. Jun10

AFFORDABLE ROOMS FOR RENT!! Fully furnished. Two minutes away from LLUMC. All utilities included. Quiet and safe neighborhood. Parking available. Students preferred. Call (909) 659-3826. Jun17

TWO ROOMMATES WANTED to share newly remodeled, beautiful home, two miles from LLU in quiet neighborhood. Spacious kitchen with granite countertops, laundry, lounge and dining. Responsible LLU students or young professionals only. Rent $550 / $580 per month for room, sharing remodeled bathroom with roommate. Utilities, cable, internet included. Call Julie (909) 492-4081. Jul11

PRIVATE CUTE ROOM $475. Female LLU student only. Own entrance and bathroom. Three minutes to LLU. Desirable, very quiet area. Beautiful serene backyard. Private parking, laundry facility. No pets NCFNS. (909) 708-9476. Jun17

ROOM FOR RENT IN large spacious three bedroom, two and a half bath, two story condo, located on Lawton across from the VA Hospital about one mile from LLUMC. Includes washer, dryer, pool, jacuzzi, garage. Available immediately. Rent $500 plus one third utilities. (909) 520-5905. NCFNS. Jul8


LOOKING FOR ROOMMATE WANTED. Nice and spacious three bedroom, two and a half bath, two story condo, located on Lawton across from the VA Hospital about one mile from LLUMC. Includes washer, dryer, pool, jacuzzi, garage. Available immediately. Rent $500 plus one third utilities. (909) 520-5905. NCFNS. Jul8

AFFORDABLE ROOMS FOR RENT!! Fully furnished. Two minutes away from LLUMC. All utilities included. Quiet and safe neighborhood. Parking available. Students preferred. Call (909) 659-3826. Jun17

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED FIVE- MINUTE driving distance from LLU / Veterans. Quiet, clean, safe cul de sac Setting. Private room, Wi-Fi, security alarm, pest control included. All professional housemates. Text (909) 289-1670. Jun17

LOOKING FOR ROOMMATE WANTED Five- minute drive to LLUMC, walking distance to VA. Room has private bathroom. Furnished condo with hardwood floors, linens, washer and dryer. Prefer Christian professional student or hospital employee; I am a resident. Rent is $650

SPACIOUS ROOM FOR RENT in large new beautiful home, two miles from LLUMC. Downtown Los Angeles about one hour away. Roommate must be sober and clean, non-smokers. Non-felons only. Two therapy professionals only. Two therapy professionals only. Rent is $650, utilities, cable and internet approximately $625 per month. (909) 659-3826. Jun10


ROOMS FOR RENT!! Fully furnished. Two minutes away from LLUMC. All utilities included. Quiet and safe neighborhood. Parking available. Students preferred. Call (909) 659-3826. Jun17

ROOMS FOR RENT!! Fully furnished. Two minutes away from LLUMC. All utilities included. Quiet and safe neighborhood. Parking available. Students preferred. Call (909) 659-3826. Jun17

ROOMS FOR RENT!! Fully furnished. Two minutes away from LLUMC. All utilities included. Quiet and safe neighborhood. Parking available. Students preferred. Call (909) 659-3826. Jun17

ROOMS FOR RENT!! Fully furnished. Two minutes away from LLUMC. All utilities included. Quiet and safe neighborhood. Parking available. Students preferred. Call (909) 659-3826. Jun17

ROOMS FOR RENT!! Fully furnished. Two minutes away from LLUMC. All utilities included. Quiet and safe neighborhood. Parking available. Students preferred. Call (909) 659-3826. Jun17

ROOMS FOR RENT!! Fully furnished. Two minutes away from LLUMC. All utilities included. Quiet and safe neighborhood. Parking available. Students preferred. Call (909) 659-3826. Jun17

ROOMS FOR RENT!! Fully furnished. Two minutes away from LLUMC. All utilities included. Quiet and safe neighborhood. Parking available. Students preferred. Call (909) 659-3826. Jun17

ROOMS FOR RENT!! Fully furnished. Two minutes away from LLUMC. All utilities included. Quiet and safe neighborhood. Parking available. Students preferred. Call (909) 659-3826. Jun17

ROOMS FOR RENT!! Fully furnished. Two minutes away from LLUMC. All utilities included. Quiet and safe neighborhood. Parking available. Students preferred. Call (909) 659-3826. Jun17

ROOMS FOR RENT!! Fully furnished. Two minutes away from LLUMC. All utilities included. Quiet and safe neighborhood. Parking available. Students preferred. Call (909) 659-3826. Jun17

ROOMS FOR RENT!! Fully furnished. Two minutes away from LLUMC. All utilities included. Quiet and safe neighborhood. Parking available. Students preferred. Call (909) 659-3826. Jun17

ROOMS FOR RENT!! Fully furnished. Two minutes away from LLUMC. All utilities included. Quiet and safe neighborhood. Parking available. Students preferred. Call (909) 659-3826. Jun17

ROOMS FOR RENT!! Fully furnished. Two minutes away from LLUMC. All utilities included. Quiet and safe neighborhood. Parking available. Students preferred. Call (909) 659-3826. Jun17

ROOMS FOR RENT!! Fully furnished. Two minutes away from LLUMC. All utilities included. Quiet and safe neighborhood. Parking available. Students preferred. Call (909) 659-3826. Jun17

ROOMS FOR RENT!! Fully furnished. Two minutes away from LLUMC. All utilities included. Quiet and safe neighborhood. Parking available. Students preferred. Call (909) 659-3826. Jun17

ROOMS FOR RENT!! Fully furnished. Two minutes away from LLUMC. All utilities included. Quiet and safe neighborhood. Parking available. Students preferred. Call (909) 659-3826. Jun17

ROOMS FOR RENT!! Fully furnished. Two minutes away from LLUMC. All utilities included. Quiet and safe neighborhood. Parking available. Students preferred. Call (909) 659-3826. Jun17

ROOMS FOR RENT!! Fully furnished. Two minutes away from LLUMC. All utilities included. Quiet and safe neighborhood. Parking available. Students preferred. Call (909) 659-3826. Jun17

ROOMS FOR RENT!! Fully furnished. Two minutes away from LLUMC. All utilities included. Quiet and safe neighborhood. Parking available. Students preferred. Call (909) 659-3826. Jun17
plus utilities ($100) a month with $250 deposit. Call (858) 354-8507. Jun24
ROOM WITHIN WALKING DISTANCE to LLU. Private bathroom, walk in closet, very spacious. Rent $590 plus utilities; deposit $300. Please text Veronica (909) 961-6012. Jun17

SUBLEASING ROOM. Large bedroom in a three bedroom, 2.5 bathroom house in Loma Linda. Walking distance to LLUMC / LLU. Private for students. Must be okay with a dog, $500 monthly plus utilities. Please call (256) 566-6993. Jun17

FEMALE ROOMMATE desired for beautiful Loma Linda, 1.8 miles from the LLUMC. One room available with shared bath. House is located on cul-de-sac and has beautiful yard, three-car garage, washer / dryer, dishwasher, microwave, stove/oven, air conditioning, and a spacious yard and living space. Must be okay with cats, no additional pets possible. $600 plus one third of utilities. Internet is free. Call or text Lucy at (909) 321-1380. June available by Jun 13. Jun10

CONSERVATIVE ADVENTIST FEMALE looking for female LLU student or professional to share rooms and comfortable two bedrooms, one bathroom, ground-level apartment in Loma Linda. Unfurnished room is spacious and closet is large. Bathroom has double sinks. Wood laminate floors. Walking distance to VA, Drayson Center, LLU and Medical Center. $550 rent, includes utilities, $400 deposit. No drinking, smoking, drugs, pets. Do have one friendly cat. Call or text (909) 254-1876. Available now. Jun17


Loma Linda — Lovey four bedrooms, two bathrooms, two-car garage, 1,700 square feet home. South of Barton and less than one mile from LLU. Newly remodeled, in quiet professional neighborhood, large yards, gardener, upgrades, washer, dryer, refrigerator, dishwasher included. $2,000 per month plus deposit. Call (909) 586-0911. Available July 1, 2016. Jun17

Redlands. Private gated condo. Furnished two bedroom, 1,400 square feet. Looking for intern, medical or dental student. $1,500 per month. Contact Liz at (909) 723-8762 or (909) 27201 ORANGE AVENUE. Orange Avenue and Alabama, Redlands. Three miles from LLU, large house, 2,400 square feet. Four bedroom, two bath, roomy, large two living rooms, laundry, custom kitchen, two-car garage, large patio, BBQ pit, dog pond, room for a horse. Tropical setting, tile floors, in rear. Rent $2,200 per month and deposit. Please call after 5:00 p.m. (909) 754-0448. Jun10

ONE BLOCK FROM LLU. Three bedrooms, one and a half bathrooms. Refrigerator, washer / dryer, air conditioning, parking in rear. 11024 Evans Street. $1,350 per month (includes water, sewer, trash, gardener). Available early June. Call or text (909) 747-9718. Jun10

SOUTHERN REDLANDS, cozy cottage, two bedrooms, one bathroom, spacious large yard, close to downtown Redlands, Prospect Park. Seven minutes to LLUMC. No pets. $1,350 per month. Hany, (909) 792-6004. Jun17

ONE MILE TO LLU. Four bedrooms, two bathrooms, two-car garage, $1,500 per month. Single story, fireplace, central air, cul-de-sac, fenced back yard, HOA pool and park access. Text (951) 992-8822. Jun17

THREE BEDROOMS, TWO BATHROOM, single story house on Mohave in Colton with large bedrooms and all appliances included! The large bedrooms upstairs share a bathroom with two sinks. No garage, plenty of parking. Owner pays HOA fee. No smoking or pets please. Rent $1,750. Call Mark or Scott (909) 796-8030. Loma Linda Property Management. BRE# 200211. Jun10

TWO BEDROOMS, 1/2 BATHROOMS, two story condo on Mohave in Colton with large bedrooms and all appliances included! The large bedrooms upstairs share a bathroom with two sinks. No garage, plenty of parking. Rent $1,800. Call Mark or Scott (909) 796-8030. Loma Linda Property Management. BRE# 200211. Jun10

TWO BEDROOMS, TWO BATHROOM, single-story house on Mesquite located in Mission Trails neighborhood. 1,469 square feet house has a bright and open layout with carpet and tile flooring. Two-car garage and driveway parking. Rent $1,900. Call Mark or Scott (909) 796-8030. Loma Linda Property Management. BRE# 200211. Jul1

COUNTRY CLUB WEST APARTMENTS
Phone (909) 796-0553
1 Bedroom $715 — 2 Bedrooms $880
SECONDS FROM LOMA LINDA UNIVERSITY & MEDICAL CENTER

For More Info Please Call (909) 796-0553

421 Wier Road, Front Office, San Bernardino, CA 92408
Community, On Site Security, 247 Surveillance Camera, Laundry Facility & Carpet Parking. Close to Shopping Centers, Restaurants & 24 Hours Fitness Gym. 1.5 Miles to Loma Linda University & Medical Centers. Close to the 10 & 215 Freeways. Specials on Deposits: 1 Bedroom $300, 2 Bedrooms $400.

For More Info Please Call (909) 796-0553
Two Bedroom Condo For Rent!

AVAILABLE NOW !!!

- Luxurious Features Included:
  - Spacious 1,200 sq feet
  - Full Size Washer/Dryer
  - 2 Bedroom/2 Bathroom
  - Gated Community
  - Walk-in Closet
  - Fitness Center
  - Convenient Storage Unit
  - Fully Equipped Kitchen
  - Microwave & Dishwasher
  - Fireplace
  - Balcony & Elevator
  - Heated Swimming Pool/Spa
  - Central Air Conditioning/Heating
  - Includes Refrigerator

Condo Located: Fernwood Community
250 E. Fern Ave, #203, Redlands CA 92373
For Only $1,400 per month
For more information, please contact: Sami @ (818) 679-6629

square feet house available
one mile from LLU. Quiet neighborhood with pool and security patrol. $1,900
per month. Please contact
John at (818) 324-0027.

Jun10

rooms, one bathroom in quiet safe area.
Includes water, trash, and washer/trash. $950 per month plus deposit.
Perfect for student. (909) 557-4620.

Jun10

bedrooms, two bathrooms, one
shared pool, two hot tubs, green space for kids, gym, and racquet
ball court. Don’t miss out on this gem! Will be available for move
in mid to end of July. Rent is $1,650. Please text or call Darlene at
(909) 362-6347 or email to <alvarez.darlene@gmail.com>.

Jun10

TWO BEDROOMS, THREE BATHROOMS, beautifully
updated townhouse (within a gated community) with attached two-
car garage in Grand Terrace. Just minutes from LLU. This home is
a two story, 1,400 plus square feet. Included in the home is a washer,
dryer (in the garage), refrigerator, BBQ, shared pool, two hot
tubs, green space for kids, gym, and racquet ball court. Don’t miss
out on this gem! Will be available for move in mid to end of July. Rent is $1,600.

Jun17

BRITTANY PLACE CONDO FOR RENT.
$1,600 per month. Two story, three bedrooms, 2.5 bathrooms. New
flooring throughout. New stove/oven, new refrigerator, fireplace,
two-car garage with rollup doors. Bedroom

Jun10

Perfect for student. Five to ten
minutes from LLUMC, minutes from LLUMC, and
shopping and eating places. Call
(909) 855-2092. <www.rentLomaLinda.
gmail.com>. Jun10

SUBLEASING ROOMS, two bedrooms, two
bathroom apartment off Mountain View / Barton. Five minutes from LLUMC, $600 per room monthly, utilities included. (714)
300-9069. Jun17

WALK TO LLU CAMPUS.

One bedroom, newly
remodeled, new floor. Good location.
Stove, refrigerator, and
microwave. (909) 809-9525.

Jun24

Two bedrooms, three
bathrooms, beautifully
furnished, quiet neighborhood.

Jun10

LLUMC. Beautiful
backyard with pool. House
is partially furnished with washer / dryer, refrigerator, and
dining room. Two bed-
rooms, two bathrooms, one
den, living room, kitchen,
dining room, laundry room,
and two car garage. Rent
includes water, trash,
gardening, utilities, and
security deposit, $3,200
(occupied — don’t dis-
turb tenant). $1,150
monthly. First week of
July. (909) 855-2092.
<www.rentLomaLinda.
gmail.com>. Jun10

five to ten minutes from LLUMC.

Jun10

ne, 2.5 bathrooms.

Jun10

Jun10

Three bedrooms, three
bathrooms, beautifully
furnished, quiet neighborhood.

Jun10

rooms, two bathrooms, two
car garage. Rent includes water, trash, gardening,
utilities, and security deposit, $3,200
(occupied — don’t disturb tenant). $1,150
monthly. First week of
July. (909) 855-2092.
<www.rentLomaLinda.
gmail.com>. Jun10

High ceilings, interior
laundry area. Community
pool and spa.

Jun10

Modern, quiet
community park within
a quiet, safe area.

Jun10

Quiet neighborhood,

Jun10

Loma Linda. Large
two bedrooms, one
bathroom house. Has
washer / dryer hookup, (arrangement can be
made). Water, trash paid. 25664 Van Leuven
$1,045 per month.

Jun10

LLU. Quiet neighborhood
with pool and security patrol. $1,900
per month. Please contact
John at (818) 324-0027.

Jun10

ONE FULL BATHROOM, large upstairs
space. Walk-zone, LLU, safe. 25179 Starr Street
(occupied — don’t dis-
turb tenant). $1,150
monthly. First week of
July. (909) 855-2092.
<www.rentLomaLinda.
gmail.com>. Jun10

 limb. New floors, new
kitchen, and pool services. Call
(909) 583-7882. Jun10

short walk to

Jun10

Loma Linda. Large
Two bedrooms, one
bathroom house. Has
washer / dryer hookup, (arrangement can be
made). Water, trash paid. 25664 Van Leuven
$1,045 per month.

Jun10

2.5 bathrooms. New
floor. Good location.

Jun10

Loma Linda. Large
Two bedrooms, one
bathroom house. Has
washer / dryer hookup, (arrangement can be
made). Water, trash paid. 25664 Van Leuven
$1,045 per month.

Jun10

LLU. Quiet neighborhood
with pool and security patrol. $1,900
per month. Please contact
John at (818) 324-0027.

Jun10

Apartments/Condos

MOUNTAIN VIEW / Barton. Five
minutes from LLUMC. $600 per room monthly, utilities included. (714)
300-9069. Jun17

BARTON WEST CONDO FOR RENT.
One bedroom, one
bathroom, laundry room,
tennis courts, lighted area.
A few miles from Loma Linda University. Leave
message. (951) 637-6664.
No smoking, no pets.

Jun10

REDLANDS WEST CONDO FOR RENT. One bedroom, one
bathroom, laundry room, pool, tennis courts.

Jun10

mall of Loma Linda.

Jun10

Three bedrooms, two
car garage. Rent includes
water, trash, gardening,
utilities, and security deposit,
$3,200 (occupied — don’t
turb tenant). $1,150
monthly. First week of
July. (909) 855-2092.
<www.rentLomaLinda.
gmail.com>. Jun10

...

EXCELLENT LOCATION in safe area of Loma Linda at the corner of Benton and La Mar Road. Two bedrooms, one bathroom, upstairs unit, approximate size, 900 square feet. Stove, refrigerator and blinds included. Carpet in living room and bedroom and tile in kitchen and dining area. Private patio area, carport, and on-site laundry facilities. Conveniently located across the VA Hospital, within walking distance from LLUMC. Rent $995 with one-year lease. Rent includes water, trash, hot water, and gardening services of common area. Please call (909) 659-6298. Aug26

BEAUTIFUL ROOMS, ONE BATHROOM apartment with laundry hook ups. Single occupancy. No pets or smoking. Three-minute drive to LLU. $760 per month plus deposit. (909) 451-9040. <BALAN_IYER2008@yahoo.com>. Jun10

COZY STUDIO apartment in quiet setting. Private patio. One block to LLU. (909) 723-7224. Jun10

LARGE attractive one bedroom apartment located one block from LLUMC will be available for female tenant about the middle of June. $720 per month. Inquire (909) 796-3300. Jun10

NEW THREE FLOOR STYLE town homes. Two bedrooms 2.5 bathrooms two-car garage, laundry in garage. Only five units, walking distance to VA and Loma Linda. Move in date July 1, 2016. $2,250. Contact Andrew Mulgrew, Broker Associate, Century 21 Town & Country. BRE#01251406. (909) 208-2285. Jul8

LARGE TWO BEDROOMS, ONE BATHROOM, ground floor, ready July 1, 2016. $2,250. Contact Andrew Mulgrew, Broker Associate, Century 21 Town & Country. BRE#01251406. (909) 208-2285. Jul8

Spectacular Home in Redlands

Ana Thigpen
(909) 915-9581
Hablo Espanol

1582 Patterson Ranch, Redlands Offered at $510,000

Immaculate 4 bedroom, 3.5 bath, 3,290 sq. ft. home offering comfort and elegance!

www.anathigpen.com

Each office independently owned and operated. If your property currently is listed with a real estate professional, this is not intended as a solicitation.

Walking distance to VA and Loma Linda University Hospitals, Andrew (310) 948-2778. Only $975 per month. Jun17

COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE

ALL 1 BEDROOMS in quiet setting. Single occupancy. No pets or smoking. Three-minute drive to LLU. $760 per month plus deposit. (909) 451-9040. <BALAN_IYER2008@yahoo.com>. Jun10

ARE YOU A MEDICAL PROFESSIONAL, teacher, fire fighter, in teacher, fire fighter, in any profession who wants a discount? Call Brandon Rivinius today. (909) 800-6755. BRE 01891904. <brandon@realtyagent.com>. Jul1

CUSTOM BUILT, four bedrooms, 2.5 bathrooms, 2,666 square feet in Reche Canyon Estates, 2215 Wild Canyon Drive. Has many extra features like large kitchen, outdoor cooking area and garden area. $475,000. Call Dorothy, Tarbell Realtors, (909) 835-0054. License #01725274. Jun24

LARGE COURT IN LOMA LINDA — This beautiful and spacious home has six bedrooms and three bathrooms, including two bedrooms and one bathroom downstairs that is handicap accessible. The entry way opens up to a living room with vaulted ceilings and a circular stairway leading up to the second floor. The kitchen, which features granite countertops and stainless steel appliances, opens up to the family room making it great for entertaining! The two-car garage is finished with newer garage doors. New vinyl fencing and block walls enclose the private backyard. Over 3,000 square feet of living space in all, offered at $539,000. Call Mark with Century 21 University Realty for more information and showings at (909) 747-7224! BRE#01897447. Jul1

FOREST LAWN Covina Hills family plot, inspiration area (sold out) $6,500 obo. Four plots side by side. (909) 800-7923. Jun10

WELCOME HOME! Newer 2007, single-story, Karger built, in the desired hilltop, Blue Mountain community of Grand Terrace. Commuter friendly, near Loma Linda University and VA Hospitals. Four bedrooms, two bathrooms, indoor laundry room, island and pantry in the large kitchen plus a gas fireplace in the living room. Enter the attached two-car garage through the alley around back for privacy, alarm system, fenced backyard. Walking distance to Terrace Hills Middle School and Richard Rollins Community Park! Plus a must see is the new High School “Tomorrow’s Leaders” “Go Titans! Susan Tedrow’s Leaders” “Go Titans! Susan Tedrow’s Leaders” “Go Titans! Susan Tedrow’s Leaders” “Go Titans! Susan Tedrow’s Leaders” “Go Titans! Susan Tedrow’s Leaders” “Go Titans! Susan Tedrow’s Leaders” “Go Titans! Susan Tedrow’s Leaders” “Go Titans! Susan Tedrow’s Leaders” “Go Titans! Susan Tedrow’s Leaders” “Go Titans! Susan Tedrow’s Leaders” “Go Titans! Susan Tedrow’s Leaders” “Go Titans! Susan Tedrow’s Leaders” “Go Titans! Susan Tedrow’s Leaders”. (909) 835-0054. License #01725274. Jun24

BY OWNER; three bedrooms, two bathrooms, built in 1994-5. 1,760 to 1,780 square feet single-story home with front and backyard. Huge living, sitting and dining area with two-car garage. Community pool, basketball, parks and tracks. With a HOA. First $400,000 gets the house or rent $1,800 per month with a minimum of one-year lease. (909) 822-1393. Jun17

LOMA LINDA, 11654 WILEY STREET. Four bedrooms, 2.5 bathrooms, two story. Laminated wood / tile flooring, three-car garage, vaulted ceiling. Call (909) 856-9166. Jun17

BUILT IN 2011. ORANGE TOWN, 2,666 square feet, two bedrooms, two bathrooms, 2.5 bathrooms in Villa Varadia. Gated community with pool, gym, basketball court and community club. Kitchen with granite countertops, stainless steel appliances. Living room, fireplace, large master suite. Close to Loma Linda Medical Center. Price at $305,000. Call Angi Takehara at (909) 754-4590 for showing.

Jun17

LOMA LINDA, big four bedroom, 2.5 bath, laundry, hardwood floors. Remodeled kitchen with quartz countertops, new appliances.
City light and mountain view, super clean, 3, 674 square feet. $639,900. Agent MaryAnn Williams, Tarbell Realtors, license # 01382727. (909) 838-6708. <Maryann Williams@tarbell.com>. Jun10

FOUR BEDROOMS, TWO BATHROOM, single story house south of Barton. New remodel, new paint, custom tile floors, new carpet, bright and open kitchen with granite counters and stainless steel appliances. Large 15,600 square feet lot, back yard is flat and has block walls. Extra-large garage with room for workshop, $512,000. Century 21 University Realty. (909) 796-0156, BRE# 794147. C0. Jun10

THREE BEDROOMS, TWO BATHROOM Condo in the beautiful Orange Tree Villas community. Bright and open floor plan, French doors open onto private patio. Two-car attached garage and many association amenities: pool, spa, tennis court and clubhouse, in addition to paid water, sewer and trash service. $315,000. Century 21 University Realty. (909) 796-0156, BRE# 794147. B38. Jun10

HOUSE FOR SALE BY OWNER. Three bedroom, three bathrooms, 1,452 square feet, 4,500 square feet lot. Turnkey condition, sale as-is, $ 217,000. Close to freeway 215/10/210. Twelve minutes to LLUMC, (909) 246-5359. Need income qualification approved by city of San Bernardino. Jun10

COMING SOON. 30965 Granite Street, Men- tone, CA. Four bedrooms, 2.5 bathrooms. Cynthia C. Vasquez, Realtor, Rita Shaw Bro- ker and Associates, Inc. (909) 810-0609, BRE# 0193550. Jun17

TOWNHOUSE FOR SALE in the Village Park community in Redlands. Three bedrooms, 2.5 bathrooms, 1,160 square feet. Two-car garage, association pool. Great place for students, nurses, resi- dents, retirees, young families. $220,000. This community is only a few minutes from LLUMC. Please call (626) 290-3110 or email realtor <bettygalech@gmail.com>. BRE 01759068. Jun10

MOBILE HOMES FOR RENT. Two and three bedroom mobile homes at University Mobile Estates, 24414 University Avenue, Loma Linda. Walking / biking dis- tance to Loma Linda University campus. LLU student discount with ID. Remodeling clubhouse. Call office at (909) 796-8810. INST MOBILE HOMES FOR RENT. Two and three bedroom mobile homes at Alto Camino Mobile Home Estates, 25526 Redlands Boulevard, Loma Linda. LLU student discount with ID. Newly remodeled clubhouse. Call office at (909) 796-2521. INST WONDERFUL RECHE CANYON MOBILE HOME for Sale. Remodeled. Ready for you to move in! Two bedrooms, two bathrooms, open and spacious. Granite counters, lots of light! You’ve got to see this! Call for details and set up an appointment to view. Sandra Kyong Chilson, Broker, Realtor. CA BRE#01333391. (909) 645-2783. Jun17

UNIVERSITY MOBILE ESTATES mobile home for sale! Walk to LLLU! Two bedrooms, two bathrooms, spacious floor plan! Wonderful family community. Many amenities! Call for details and set up an appointment! Sandra Kyong Chilson, Broker, Realtor. CA BRE#01333391. (909) 645-2783. Jun17

UNIVERSITY MOBILE ESTATES mobile home